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DEALER IN--

Heavy and Fancy &roceries?
MTJRFBEESBORO, - - N C

, -

i?ine family flour a specialty.
My stock is larger, and my facilities for handling Heavy Gro-

ceries are better than ever before. I keep on hand
a full stock of the best goods m the line,' such as

FLOUR. MEAT. LARD SUGAR.
AND COFFEE, CONFECTIONERIES. TEAS.

WARNER'S SAFE YEAST, TOBACCO. SNUFF,
AND CIGARS.

I keep nothing but the best grade goods, aud sell them as cheap
aa ihey can be sold on this market.

Sept 16th 'SG. - -

MURFREESBORO, N. a

COTTON FACTORS AND

Commission Merchants
NORFOLK. VA. '

We offer for sale Arrow Ties at $1.30 per bundle
Bagging (Ludlow make) at 7c per y.nrd

8(5
9I0

" If lbs
2
21 '

And other brands sold at less

tdP COTTON SOLD FOR 1

Sept

THE PARLOR SALOON

Concerning the "Point Lace,''
and t4Orange Blossom" brands
of flour which we are handling,
we give the following corresposid-enc- e

by the manutactusers and
consumers:

Kead what the manufacturers say:
HAMILTON, OllIO, Sept. 15th, 1837.

Mess. E. F. Rice & Co.,
Murfreesboro, N.-- G.

GentIjEMEN: Please accept our thanks for your handsome order, and we want
you to guarantee our -- 'Point Lace" Hour to your mast particular trade in every
respect You can't guarantee it too high to please us. We will uphold i all the
good things yu can say about it. We warrant every barrel of the "Point Lacev
and Orane Blossom" brands ot flour to give entire satisfaction iii every partic-
ular, and i7 it does not, ill refund you your money.

Youra very truly.
; ANDERSON & SHAFFER.

This is what the consumers say:

. SEWELL, Proprietor
MURFREESBORO N. C.

Leading Saloon For Fine Liquors, .Mixed Drinks.
Lager Beer. Fine Cigars, and Family

. Groceries.

AND RETAIL,
ii H I

1
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Murfreesboro, N. C.
E. F. Bice & Co: 1 have been using the

Point Lace flour and find it to be a Ko 1

article, and for much lii:-.- 1 price than a' No
1 flour is sold lor. II. C. MaMrey;

Fot,'?casi N. C.
E. F. Rice & Co: My flour is out, and

I have be ;n using the Orange Blossom
brand, and find it a lirst class llim. I

shall contiiiit ; to use it as long; a 1 can
get it, and il holds up to the same stan-
dard. J. A. Martin.

Murfreesboio, N. C.
E. F- - Rice & Co:- - I am using a barn-- I

of your Point Lace fl ;ur and lind it to be
entirely satisfactory. G. W. Grimes.

Kii by, N. C.
E. F. Rice & Co: The Orange Blossom

flour that I Lay been getting of you is su-
perior to nv.y that--1 nave ever bought for
the xjrice. I hope you will continue to
keep the same flour as I don't want any
better. , W. J Liles.

Murfreesboro, N. C.
E. F. Rice & Co: The Orange Blossom

flour that I bought of you has given peifcct
satisfaction in all respects. I consider it
a No 1 article. Wm. S. Nelson.

Creekyllle, N. C.
E. F. Rice & Co: I have used one barrel

of your Orange Blossom .flour aqd don't
want any better. I consider it a No 1

article. J.A.Davis.
Murfreesboro. N. C.

E. F. Rice & Co: I pronounce your
Orange Blossom flour. the best that I ever
bought for the price. It is a first class
flour." W. D. Deans.

Como, N. C.
E. F. Rice & Co: The Orange Blossom

flour, of which I have used several barrels
has given perfect satisfaction, and I have
no hesitation in pronouncing ic a No 1

article. Tyrone pTers.'''' Mmfieesboio, N. C.
E.F.Rice & Co: I have used one

barrel of your OrangewBlcsso.il flour ami
can say that it is the DVst flour that I ever
bought in the town of Murfreesboio.

11. B. Brjant.
Murfreesboro, N. C.

E, F. Rice & Co: I i.ave tised five bar-
rels of the Orange Blossom flout, and
pronounce it a number one article. I
don't want any better. Ellis Warren.

L '3Iurfreesboio, N C.
I have bought several barrels of Orange

Blossom flour from E F. Rice & Co., and
find it to be first class. B. F. Chitty.

Kirby, N C.
E. F. Rice & Co: I have bought one

barrel of your Orange lilossom flour and
myself and wife are highly pleased with it.

Dock Stevens.

JOHN W. HICKS,
Editor and Proprietor.

Pkice 11.50 Per Annum in Advance

Advertising rates reasonable, and made
nown on application.
Legal advertisements Inserted at rates

fixed by law.
Correspondence solicited.

Address
Tire Index,

. . Murfreesboro, N. C.
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Mnrfreesboro ahead, and
Likely to Remain.

BJr. Editor: Daring the past six
months especially, and back to the
time when the knowledge of man
runneth cot to the contrary has
there been much talk about a railroad
to Marfreeaboro. I learn that lawyers
both pro and con, are now in Raleigh
to ask the Supreme Court to definitely
settle the question involved in the
railroad election; and whether that
point be for or against us, there is but
little doubt that Murfreesboro will
eoon have a railroad, or something
equally as good perhaps cheaper and
bttter in the way of steam boat con-sectio- ns.

I will not say anything fur
tber relative to steam-bo- at connec
tions, as the simple mention of it is a
graye offence to man'; and further
more, let us be determined to act our
full part, in good faith, to the pro-

posed railroad, should it be built.
The point I was getting at is, that let
come what will, in this age of steam
boats and railroads. Mar fieesboro is
of sufficient importance to command
better, advantages, in this respect, in
the near future. The fact that onr
sister towns and neighboring territory
baye them, is nothing against us. or
our real interests. It is slmiily the
natural law of progress, the "makiog
of two sprigs of grass grow where one
grew." We rejoice in their good for
tune, and expect to share their pros
perity. Railroads, when built, must
be supported. The timber fields will
not long exist, nor will It be long be
fore the Eldorado of many of the new
Investeis and experimenters will be
converted by sad experience, into
iniihical dreams and water will con
tinue to run down hill as uual. It
will be then, if not sooner, that Mur
freesboro will receive the conaidera
tion of business men, and of railroads
and steam-boat- s. A hundred years
start, with or without a railroad, is no

. small advamage to a town. The grad
ual property accumulations of that
time will enable Its citizens to protect
Us interest, and require corporations
to rerpect its wishes Besides this,
it is geographically fixed that there
can be but one city, or town of iiupor
tance, within a radius of twenty five
or fifty miles. No wheel, great or
small, has.but one hub; and Murfrees
boro, however unplcasent it may be to
our neighbors to say it, is the hub of
this wheel by geographical position,
by age, by size, by wealth, by culture,
by religious advantages and by mod-

ern advancements. This after all,
niay not be saying much in its praise

and is surely not intended as any
reflection on any of our neighbors- -

but still we believe it cannot be de-

nied.
Possessing these advantages then,

what can be Murfreesboro's future?
A general growth and prosperity
awaits our section. It possesses many
advantages, has ample resources," and
Is rapidly undergoing new develop
ments. M'boro will show them, and
being ahead, will stay ahead. What
matters it to us if our neighbors have
bew hopes of improvement and pros-
perity? Their upbuilding is indirectly
ours palatini the spokes, beautifies
the wheel and gives more Importance
to ths hub. The hub la necessary to
the wheel; the spokes useful and nec
essary to the hub.

Murrreesboro. then, with its fine
achools. good churches, elegant homes
and people, newspaper, bank, fair,
telegraph, bakery, hotels, and in fact
everything that constitutes a good,
healthy and beautiful town ie not only
nhead, but will there rejnaiu, its ene-mi- es

and the kickers and grumblers to
the contrary, notwithstanding rail-- .
road or no railroad 1

Hut Mr. Editor. I promised to g!ve
(t to you in "broken doses' and I will
etop. Next week I will tell you
something of what a dead town' Is
doing.

- A .TAX.

The Board of Agriculture will elect
a S'ate Chemist this month. The peo
ple of the State are anxious fur a
North Carolinian to be chosen. Since
the resignation of Dr. Dabucy. Dr. H.
11. Battle, has been in charge of the
Department, and the able manner in
in which he has conducted the bnsi
nes's of the Station shows his supe'icr
ability and fitness for the office. If
Dr. Battle is elected the interests ot
the Slate will be safe in bis hands.

We haven't got the Raiinad yor
we have BOAT three times a w f-- ,

'

I have been able by tliu: mean? to icV,
4

a large and well selected

STOCK OF
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

and this is what I wnt to call v.
attention to to-d- -y.

I am selling all calicoes at c cr.: p,
yard,

RLE A CUING S
have advanced in price, but my rrioo :r
ihe saice as they werv before the ad:.l-- ,

The celebrated Fruit of the Loom" ;

only 10c a yard.

COTTON CLOTHS,
CAN TON FL ANN E LS.

PLAID DOMESTICS.
GINGII AM ,...

They also have advanced iu it;ce, 1 .;
I am still selling them at old r-r.--

.

F AN T GOODS
CASS1MERES AND KERSKYs.

My stock was never larger nor h.ic 1

ever hud better styles.

RED AND WHITE FLANNELS.
DRESS GOODS.

My hue of dress goods U co.np'cte, t
all st. les and varying in piic.s

from 9c to $1 00 per yard.

NOTIONS.
Boots and Shoey.

My stock of BOOTtAND SHOES
than usual this fall. In f.ct I a-- .: .1

little oyer stookect I will -- u;ir!;tr.- t i
sell yon cheaper than you can buy -- :..
whee.

HATS A NjD CATS
I can show you u i!n j-- im!,!- -

est. stvltN in both Soiiv.ii.I r--. 1 ft" 1 .i"

BOYS AI) HEN
OVERCOATS.

Rcadymnde Clotl.in is somciliin
I make a specialty of, and yoti wil! 1 1 ii
greatly to your advantage to u.x
stock before bu; ing.

GENTLEMEN'S
FURNISHING GOODS.

LADIES
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.

I have a complete lice ofLaJics'
coin pi i . ng

JACKETS, XE W--M All K ETS
and SIIOIiT WIIAI,

BLANKETS AND QUILTS.
CROCKERY.

GLASSWARE

WOOD AND
willoww a r.c

- Well. I won't mention anything fl- -.

but will just pay that whenever r; i . 'i
in need ot anything usually kept in a

class etore, call on

R1

RESTUEESJt ESS mi
A sT1ttCTL.V VSOfTBLf

MULTVCSS rAMIU MEOtC!.

P5?

PHILADELPHIA
Price, 0H Dollar

The majority of ths 11 of the human
body arlso from a. ili-M.-- Iiver. Sim-inoi- vi

Liver Regulator m.a 5?e:i liie
of re torin. mere popple i iea!'.l and
happlru-sr- f by 'clvtnsr them U .SM-Live- r

than any other t.eiicy on
skt: Tif at you get thk c.rv?

To TFT!

o o o

We call the attention of our friends
and patrons to our new and select
stock of 1

DRY GOODS, 1

DRESS GOODS, i

NOTIONS, HOSIERY,
CORSETS, GLOVES,

AND ALL KINDS OF i FURNISHING
GOODS. SHOES, HATS, &C.

READY MADE CLOTHING A
SPECIALTY,

LAWRENCE

VADGHAN
MURFREESBORO, N. C.

THE PLAGE !T0 GET
Draffs. Medicines. Paints

i

Oils &c--

AT THE

.Lowest Prices
IS AT

E. F. LAWRENCE CO'S
MURFREESBORO, N. C.

Perfumery, StationaryJ Fancy Soaps
Brushes, Toilet ( Waters

and Cigars.
KEPT COISSPLETB BY FREQUENT

ARRIVALS ' I

T. H. - GUGNLSH
(SUCCESSOR TO DR. J. T. LEWTER.)

MURFREESBORO, N. C.

DEALER IN
--& mm fflI pi ZLqyj

MEDICINES,
gn PAINTS. OILS,

VARNISHES, DYE-STUF- FS, FINE
TOILET SOAPS, PERFUMERY,

TOILET ARTICLES, &c.
LETTER PAPER, PENS, INKS,

ENVELOPS,
GLASS, PUTTY, CARBON OIL,

LAMPS, CHIMNEYS, &c.
BQTAlso a select Ptrck of Notions. Mil

Unery Goods, Ribbons, Lace, Embroideiy.
Shir s. Collars, Scaiis, Straw Ilats, and
Jewelry. V

MURFREESBORO, v --

DEALER
N. C

IN --

DRY GOODS NOTIONS, AND

GHOCERIES.
HARDWARE. AND GLASSWARE

A SPECIALTY.
Just received a nice line of Drv Goods

from Baltimore, which will be soJd cheaD
for cash. Give me a call.'

i -

I am dso runninr a mail 1 line from this
place to Winton, N. C. three tfme a week
Mondays, Wednesday? and Fridays, and
will take passengers tl rough for ONE
DOLLAR each ' t

J. A. EOYKTT

; SPEElGEa.
Bookseller, and j Stationer.

POST-OFFIC- E BUILDING,
MURFREESBORO, NC..

Blair's Keystone Writing Paper" in
packets at 10c, 25c and 33c, is the cheap,
est, nicest, acid most economical paper in
the world.

Keystone ink?, pens, and pencils con-
tain all of the qualities desired in a good
article and are simply elegant. Try them!

A full stock of these and other lines of
stationary a!wavs on hand.

Manufactnrei'a Agent for WOVEN
WIRE FENCING. j

tltubber Stamps o' all kinds, ranging
lu pliers froin 25 cents to $15, furnished
at short notico Orders solicited.

B. B. Wluborne. R: W, Winbome

WIN BORN h !&BR0.
ATTORREYS AT LAW

MURFREESBORO, N.. C.

Oftlce days in Winton every Mowday.
Practice in the State atid Frderal Courts.
Prompt attention to all business entrusted
to us. Loans neouatea.

price.

PER CENT. COMMISSION.
Oth 1SS71

W. F. NICHOLSON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Staple and Fancy Qrocsries
MURFKEESBOUO, X. C.

Makes a specially or MEAT, FLOUR
SUGARS, and COFFEES.

I pay cash and sell, foi: cash as low
as the market affords.

Call and examine my goods and I will
give yen a bargain.

Chas. GuuiiUY, T. Baker Halt,
Ot North Carolina- - Of Pennsylvania.

GURLEY & HALL,
Successors to GURLEY & B HO.)

GENERAL
COMMISSION aud STORAGE,

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCEMENTS.
BAGGING and TIES AT COST.

p. o. box. 86. NORFOLK. Va--

if y s Li

lufirxuiUc Fcouliaf l tuvlr sax, .LclJ try

y TF& &vn

ft. i iT3

?hi$ Tidiric co.a'jSncj Irn vith pcta ver"tahl
tnicf.. and 1 iiiIaL!l3 lor iJijtasea pvcuhar to
Uc:i:Ci5. Ui-- I tit who iaud tentarj livt. 1 1 Kn.rirliow sn-- Pp.riflcs the lt!od stimulatestha AipeJi:e, treiifct Ucn the ilfcrrlea andIerves in ir.t thoruuyiuT Invijrorutca.Cisvu the comtcjilon. una ut&kae th ekin emeoth,

it riota n-j- t LUckeu t'--- e teoth,caun hadacho, orproduce const if.alioa ail v:hrr In iirdiciH tin,
Mv.s. Et.izabeth BAran. 71 Fanv,a Ato., Milw&a- -

ke. Wis., aevs. nn.inr S&t9 f Doc. 23th. VAi' I nitH ufl Br.ic-n- Iron B.aern !ml it hacboen
iaora thn a ductcr to r--.f havinf; uvJ c! uf thavrca!fj-- n 1idies ham ia lift. Altj ciued m of.r CknDplaii.t. ai.d CirW ray cxactitjiion and
soo--i ita also beou benecciai ti tay cLiidrea."

Mrs Jjomsa C. Bbaodos, Eact Ijockport, N Y.f.y.tz " I have Sxfterod cntold Kii-- er from Pcmtl
Con.-plain- and conl-- ottan relic free net kinexecyt Brown's Iron Bittr."

haa ab--"r- o Trado Mrk end ctw3 rM Unason wrapper. Take uo other. M-- u oclr by
ISIid iV:.-- CKKM1CAI. CO, liAL'i iilOlili, MI.

The Cosmopolitan
The handsomest, most entertaining, low price

?l'tJLed family ooigazine in the world,(f2.SO per year, with a $2.25 premiumtree.) Sixty-fo- ur beautifully printed pages ineach number, filled with short stories, sketches,
tr7rs "entures, brigrht and brief scientificand literary articles, by distinguished American
and foreign writers, such as Julian Hawthorne,
Harriet Preacott Spofford, George ParsonsLathrop, Louise Chandler Moulton. J. Mac-dona- ld

Oxley, E1U Wheeler Wilcox, H. H.Boyesen, Catherine Owen, Rer. R. Heber
Newton, Alphonse Daudet, Paul Heyse, CountTolstoi, Th. Dostoiysky, William Westall andmany others. Aso entertaining- JUVENILEand invaluable HOUSEHOLD departments.One or more illustrated articles and several full-pa- ge

engravings in every number.
A Sbanaon Letter and

Bill Pile or a Shannon
Sheet-Mus- ic Binder

Free to every
Subscriber,

fhese premiums sell
everywhere for $2.25
each. The File is the most
perfect device ever invent-
ed for the preservation and
classification (alphabetic-
ally and according to date)
of all letters, bills, etc.
Any paper can be referred
to, taken out and put backt without disturbing the
others. With the Binder
one can insert or take outany piece of music whhout

Get SA PLRrnpVM ".W":
end 20 Cents to publishers. .

A32HT3 WAX2. 13 C0CS3I03 PAD.
Schlicht & Field Co., Rochester, N.Y.

Como, N. C, Oct. 1st 'S7.
.JACi55. K. r .v v.,

iearSirs: Hay in oj. used the cradesi of ,

flour Orange Blossuin and Point Lc', I

bought of you, I can without hesitation,
say they are excellent. -- Besil have ever
used lor the price. G. A. Brett.

'Murfreesboro, N. C.
F. F Rice & Co: The barrel of Orange

Biofsom flour wh'ch I have use d has given
me entire satisfaction. S. J. lloilomou.

" Woodland, N. C.
E. F. Rice & Co: I hnvo been using

your Orange Blossom flour and can say

that I pronounce it a No 1 flour and don't
want any better. Blake Bryant.

Murfreesboro, N. U.
E..F. Bice & Co: I have med the Or-ang- e

Blossom brand of; flour for some
months past and am pleased with it.

Joseph T. VVeede.

j C6roo N. C.
E. F. Rice & Co: I have used about

eight barrels of you- - Orahe Blossom flour
this xear, and do not hesitate to say that
it is the best flour for the money that I
ever used. My wife likes it well.

" S. D. Winborne.

Murfreesboro, N. C.
E. F. Rice & Co: I have used one bar-

rel nf vnnr Oranyo Blossom flour and
don't want any better, and shall continue
to use it as-lo-ng as I can get it. I don't
think there is any better flour.

1 "XT' 1

St. Johns, N. C.
"R F. Rice & Co I have been using

your Orange Blossom ,'flour for sometime
and don't want any better.

j. is. sumner.

Potccasi, N. C.
E. F. Rice & Co: I have used several

barrels of the Orange Blossom flour and
have no hesitation in pronouncing it a
No I flour. T. I. Lassiter.

Murfreesboro, N. C.
E. F. Rice & Co: I have used three

barrels of your Orange Blossom flour and
pronounce it to the public to be No 1 .

When in need shall procure more of the
same if possible. T.C.Carter.

' Murfreesboro. N..C.
E.F.Rice & Co: I have been usinr

the Orange Blossom flour and find it just
as good as I want. P. A. Johnson.

Murfreesboro, N. C.
E. F. Rice 4 Co: Give me the Orange

Blossom flour again. I think it the best
for the money that I ever used.

W. T. B.itton.

FIRES, FIRES
Annually destroy ninny dwelling and

they are ear.sed not so often lv iu-nli-

ridtn as they .e spark? falling on : dry '

wooden root. Formerly the difference in i

the cost ol wood and tin ,vns ?o proat tlnit
many felt tlmt rhey eouid not rf".Td t.!:e
lattt-r-. Now thife grvut in quuJi: "v dens
not exist. .

A TIN ROOF COSTS BUT
LITTLE MORE

THAN A SHINGLE ONE
i

So there is no excuse for losing one's house
from sparks falling on the roof.

Now Is the season for
GUTTERING and TINNING

and now is the time that you can have it
done

- VERY CH. APLY, BY

Murfreesboro. In .

rEALKK IN -
t

STOVFS, TINWARE, SIIEET IRON
WARi &c. Repairing specialty.

MRS. N, V. PARISH, '

MILLINELIY STORK
' WEST EBD OF TOWN,

Murfreesboro, - - N. C.
I have just returned from the Norvh with
A full line of MILLINERY,

NOTIONS and FANCY GOODS,
including HATS, FEATHERS,

PLUMES, FLOWERS, I. ACES,
SILtfS, EMBROIDERY, RIBBONS,

SHOES, CLOAKS, GOSSAMERS,
JEWELRY, ETC.

THE LADIES ARE INVITED TO CALL
AND EXAM IN E MY STOCK.

S"DRESS MAKING A SPECIALTY. '

t

SLX-COK-D SPOOL COTTON.

YOU CAN Btrr IT'OP:

fpiCIVKM AWAY
II n BZ PIECES FREE!

To tntrpdoee oar Sheet litudeand ret 1 0,000 namepfmusie buyer to whom we can maillisU of Uteet new-music-
,

etc, we will, on receipt of 10 cent lor posUce.
5?nd.FIiSE f charP l'ie Complete PiecesChoice Yoeai and InstramenULl Miuic. fallsize (lltt x 13 la) printed on heavy mnsicpaper; nne mm nsnally sold at mnsic storesat trom 30 to 50 cents per piece. If you playor King, aend as yoar name and address, and we willshow you now to Have money in bnyiny moaio, OnrJast brand Oner to mnsic bnyem will interet you.

f?T V. ? w,eU " oar Free Catalognea of Maniaand Huso Books, if yoa hayen't them already.
All Uluaic Sold at Itedaced Rates.Cbeapesx Place in TJ. 8. to bay.
LUDBEH h BATES Scsthsrn Music House,

9AVANNAH, CA.

THE BEST
BRANDIES. LIQUORS, WHISKIES, WINES, BEER. ALE,

And everything of the kind that may be wanted.

We make it a business to buy such goods as suit our
trade. Parties buying the cheap grades of goods cannot
expect, to get goods of the best quality. We keep all
grades from the lowest to the highest. Jfe claim to have
advantage over our would be competitors. Because we buy
largely uud from first hands, aud pay CASE for our goods,
when business will justify our doing so.

E. F. RICE & CO. U. VAUGHAN, JK-- .

Main St.. Murfreesboro N C- -


